Dear Church Family,

Happy Easter, Christ is Risen, Alleluia.

We hope you had a blessed Easter weekend and that you continue to keep well. It was wonderful for those of us who have the internet to be able to worship together every day during holy week through Fr. Keith’s Live streams on Facebook. Fr Keith is on leave this week but has kept in touch with a Live stream. He will be Live streaming Worship for Low Sunday this Sunday 19th April at 10.00 am.

https://www.facebook.com/StMaryAndStLaurenceGoringBySea/

There are also opportunities to participate in live worship through the Church of England’s web site: churchofengland.org

Easter Flowers

Several people sent money to Family Support Work (FSW) in place of Easter Flowers. Thank you. Some did not ask for names to be specified, and some did. The complete list of those who are remembered and honoured has been updated below:

The names of those remembered with love:

Peter Curtin
Sheila Parish
Patricia Edwards
Neil Barnett
Michael Uridge
Michael Heaney
Margaret Heaney
Katherine Evans
Rev. Frederick J.S. Evans
Andrew Mole and Pauline

Traidcraft

Our Traidcraft stall remains open and orders can be made either through the Facebook page or by telephoning or emailing Kate Henwood. She should have all the things you would normally buy from the stall at church.

Email kate.henwood@icloud.com or phone 07818691922 and Kate will contact you.

Payment is either cash or PayPal and Kate is able to deliver to you if necessary. All items are subject to availability.

Prayer and Study Groups

Lucinda Cox has offered to help where she can to anyone who would like to set up a Zoom, Skype or What’s App group. She can be contacted by email: lucinda.e.m@gmail.com
If you have a prayer group that can open to others, or would like to join a group please let Fr. Keith or the Wardens know and they will try and match you up.

**Pastoral visits**

Please let Fr. Keith or the Wardens know if you have a personal pastoral concern or may know of somebody in need.

**What are we all doing? 'Quarantine Quavers’ newsletter**

It was lovely to hear from Yvonne Newnham who is researching an A to Z of British composers, each has some info and then links to YouTube videos. She is calling them her 'Quarantine Quavers’ newsletter. They are lovely. If you would like to receive them, please email her at y.newnham@btinternet.com. She reminds us that music is so good for our wellbeing.

Here is a sample (you will need to copy and paste the links to YouTube into your browser):

**Sir Peter Maxwell Davies 1934-2016**

Known as Max, born in Lancashire and moved to the Orkney Isles 1971. He was a composer and conductor and was made Master of the Queen’s music in 2004.

‘Farewell to Stromness’. originally written for piano, however, here’s a different arrangement I hope you enjoy...

‘Orkney wedding with Sunrise’ depicts the riotous celebrations after a wedding as the composer himself will describe .... So watch the orchestra and see what happens!

Maxwell Davies. Farewell to Stromness  [https://youtu.be/2Om2GoiUYfw](https://youtu.be/2Om2GoiUYfw)

Maxwell Davies. Orkney Wedding  [https://youtu.be/kCeh6amXyYE](https://youtu.be/kCeh6amXyYE)

It was great to have an input from Yvonne this week. Please remember that this newsletter is a communication where we can keep in touch and share what is happening in our lives, and not just Wardens Warbling. **If you have something that you would like to share, especially to encourage us all, please send to Gill Keevill (gilliankeevill@me.com)** or mobile number: 07715120841.

If you have received a hard copy of this newsletter it is because we do not have your permission to e-mail you. If you have an e-mail address please could you reconsider giving permission for us to send? Email to: office@goringbyseeparish.org

God Bless you all, Gill, Janice, Ruth and Geoff.